
THE KNIFE AND TOMAHAWK.
BV A WESTERN MAN.

About thirty milos below thc present
city of Pittsburg, stood au pneieut fort,
known os Fort McIntosh. It was built
by a revolutionary general of that name
in fie summer of 1778. It was one of
tho lino of forts, which was inteuded
to guard the peoplo who live south of the
Ohio river, from the incurious of the
savages to tho northward. This fort was

one of tho favorite resorts of tho great
Indian spy and hunter, Captain Samuel
Brady. Although his usual headquarters
was Pittsburg, then consisting of a rude
fort and a score or two of rough frontier
tenements.
Brady had emigrated westward, or

rather bad marched thither in 1778, as a
lieutenant in the eighth Pennsylvania
Regiment, under tb*} command of Gener¬
al Richard Broadhead, of Easton. When
in tho spring of 1779, McIntosh retired
from command in tho West, Broadliead
succeeded him, and remained at Pittsburg
until 1781. Shortly after his advent to
tho West, Brady was brevetted Captain.
Brady had served at ino siego of

Boston, fought at Long Island and
White Plains, gono through tho whole of
the terrible campaign of Trenton and
Princeton, suffered at Valley Forge,
distinguished himself at Germantown
and Brandywine, and narrowly escaped
death a Paoli. But his tastes led him
to the erratic mode of warfare known upon
tho frontier. Indeed the early education
upon the upper Susquehanna had incul¬
cated and developed those tastes from the
very earliest boyhood. Hatiugnn Indian
with that instinctive hatred, which is be¬
gotten in tho bosom of tho white rnce, by
tong years of contest and outrage, a bitter
intensity was imparted to tho feeling in
bis cato by the murder of his father and
n younger brother by the Indians, under
trying and terrible circumstances.
Having premised this much by way

of introduction, it brines us to tho open¬
ing of our story. On '.bo 21-it day «if
August, 1779, Brady Eet out from Fort
McIntosh, for Pittsburg. He had with him
two of his trusty and well-tried followers.
These were not attached to tho regular
army, as ho was, but were scouts aud
Bpies who had been with him on many
au expedition. They were Thomas Bov¬
ington and Benjamin Biggs. Brady re¬
solved to follow thc northern bank of tho
Ohio. Biggs objected to this, upon tho
grouud, as Brady well knew, that the
woods were swarming with savages. Bra¬
dy, however, had resolved to travel by tho
old Indian path, and having made up his
mind no consideration could deter bim
from carrying out his determination.
Bevington had such implicit faith in his
ability to lead that he never thought of
questioning his will.

Quite a discussion arose between Biggs
and his captain at tho mouth of Beaver
river, about a mile above tho fort, and
where they must cross thc Ohio, iftboy
continued on tho northern side. BiggJ
finally yielded his objections, mid they
crossed Beaver and proceeded with the
habitual caution of woods-men who fully
understood their business. They bau
started early, and by rapid traveling
tboy had reached, ere noon came, the
last piece of bottom land on the north
side of thc river.jiiBt below what is known
as tho Narrows. Upon this bottom a

E¡oncer, moro daring than most othors.
nd built n cabin, and opened a small

spot of cleared Land. He bad planted it
in corn, and it gave promise of u most
abundant harvest.
But as they approached the edgo of tho

clearing, just outside of the fence, Brady
discovered "Indian signs," as be called
them. His companions discovered them
almost as quick as he, and tit once, in low
tones, communicated to each other tho
necessity of a keen watch. They
slowly trailed them along tho side bf tbe
fence toward the bouse, whose situation
they well knew, until tbey stood on the
brow of tho bluff bank which overlooked
it. A sight of tho most terrible descrip¬
tion met their eyes. Tho cabin lay in a
mass of smouldering ruins ; from hence
dull bluo Bmoko roso in tho clear August
sunshine. They observed closely every¬
thing about it. Brady knew it was. cus¬
tomary for the Indians after they had
fired a settlor's cabin, if tbero was no im¬
mediate danger, to retire to tho woods
close at band, and watch for the approachofany member of tho family who mightcbnuce to bo r.b."eut when they made the
descent. Not knowing but that they
were oven then lying close by, bo left
Bevington to watch the ruins, lying un¬
der cover, whilst ho proceeded to .he
northward and Biggs southward, to make
discoveries. Both wero to return to
Bevington, if they found no Indians. If
they were too numerous to bo attacked
regularly, Brady declared it his purpose
to have one fire at them and that should
be the signal for both of his followers to
make tho liest of their way to the fort.

All this rapidly transpired, and with
Brady to decide, was to act. As he
stole cautiously round to the northern
nido of tho inclosure, he heard n voice in
the distance Binging. He listened keenlyand coon discovered from its intonations,
that it was a white man's. Ho passedrapidly in tho direction whence the sound
carno. As it approached be hid himself
behind tho trunk of a large tree. Pres¬
ently a white man, riding a fine bono,
came .dowdy down the path,. Tho form
was that of Albert Gray, tbs stalwart,
brave, devil-may-care Bettler, who had
built him a home miles away from tbe
fort, whore no one would dare to take a
family, except himself.
Brady wore, as bo almost always

did, tho Indiau garb, and had war paint
upon his face. Ho knew that ifhe showed
himself upon tho path, Gray would shoot,taking him to be an Indian. He there¬
fore suffered Gray quietly to approach his
lurking place. When the time came, he
sprang forward ere tbe settler could have
time to prepare, drew his tomahawk, and
seizing bim dragged bim from his horse.
A3 he did so, he whispered to bim : "I
am Captain Brady, for God's sake bo
quiet"
Gray, with tho instinctive feeling of

one who kuew there was danger, and
with that vivid presence of mind which
characterizes those acquainted with ¡frontier life, ceased at once to struggle.The horse had been started by the sudden
onslaught, and sprung to one side. Ere
he baa time to leap forward, Brady had
caught him by the bridle. His loud
snorting threatened to arouse any one
who was near. The captain soon soothedthe frightened animal into quiet.
Gray now hurriedly asked Brady what

the danger was. The strong, vigorous
spy, turned away his face unable to an-
swer him. Tbe settler's already excited
fears were tbus turned into realities. The
manly form shook like an .aspen leaf,
with emotion-tears fell aa large drops of
water over his bronzed face. Brady per-'milted tbe indulgence for a moment,whilst he led the horse into a thicket
close at hand and tied him. When he
returned Gray had sunk to tho earth and
great tremulous convulsions writhed over
him. Brady quietly touched bim uponthe shoulder and said, "Come." He at
once arose, and had gone but a few yards Juntil every trace of emotion bad appa* '

rently vanished. He WM no longer the fbereaved husband ami father-be was {the sturdy, well-trained hunter, whose <
ear and eye were acutely alive to every jsight or sound, the waving of a leaf or (
tho crackling of the smallent twig. .

TTn dASÍi-ftd auy prYw«»A directly towr.rd i
the house, but Brady objected to this, and 1
they passed down toward the ricer bank, t
As they proceeded, they saw from the c
tracks of horses and moccasin prints upon <
the places where the earth was moist, I
that the party «vas a numerous ono. i
After thoroughly examining every cover t
sod possible place of concealment, they I

Ssacd ou to tbe southward and. came i
ck in that direction So tho spot tfbeïe' r

Bevington stood sentry. When they Ï
reached him they found that Biggs iud 11

il.Il.I.«I««!«.???ll.

not returned. In a few- minutes be
came. He reported that tbo trail was
largo and broad ; tbo Indians hod taken
no pains to conceal their tracks-they
«imply bad struck back into tho country
so as to avoid coming io contact with
the spies whom they suppoiod to bo lin¬
gering along tho river.
The whola four went flown to tbe cab¬

in and carefully examined tho minn.
After a long aud minute search, Bra¬
dy declared in au authoritative manner
that none of the inmates had been con¬
sumed. This annouueemeut at once dis-
pellcd tho most harrowing fears of Cîray.
As soon as all that could bo discovered
liad been ascertained, each one of the
party proposed some course of action.
Ono desired to go to Pittsburg and ob¬
tain assistance-another thought it beat
to return to McIntosh aud get some vol¬
unteers there-Brady listened patiently
to both these propositions, but aroso
quickly, after talking a moment apart
witb Biggs, and said, "Come."
Gray and Bevington oboyed at once,

nor did Biggs object. Brady struck thc
trail and began pursuit in that tremen¬
dous rapid manner for which he was to
famous. It was evident that if the sav¬

ages were overtaken, it could only bo
done by the utmost exertion. They were
sonic hours ahead, and from the number
of their horses must bo nearly all moun¬
ted. Brady felt that if they were not
overtaken that night, pursuit would he
utterly futile. It was evident that this
band bad beeu south of tho Ohio und
pluudcrod tho homes of other settlers.
They had pounced upon thc family of
tí ray upon their return.
When tim pursuit began, it must have

been two o'clock. At least two hours
had been consumed by tho spies in mak¬
ing the necessary exploration about the
house, ero they approached it, and ex¬
amined the ruins. Not a word was

spoken upou the route by atty oue.
Their leader kept steadily in advance.
Occasionally be would diverge from
the track, but only to take it up
again a mile orso in advance. The Cap¬tain's intimate knowledge of the topog¬
raphy of the country, enabled him to
anticipate what points they would make.
Thus be gaineu rapidly upon thom hy
firoceeding moro nearly in a straight
¡ne toward the point nt which they aimed

to cross Beaver Uiver.
At Inst, convinced from the general

direction in which thc trail led, that he
could divine,with absolute certainty, tho
spot where they would ford that stream,bc abandoned at and truck boldly arru: a
the couutry. Tho accuracy of his judg¬
ment was vindicated by tho factt that
from an elevated crest of a long lino of
hills, he saw the Indians, with their vic¬
tims, just disappearing up a ravine on
tho opposite side of the Ii.wer. He
counted them as they slowly filed awayunder the mys ofthc declining sun. There
wore thirteen warriors, eight of whom
were mounted-another woman, besides
Gray's wife was in the cavalcade, and two
children besides his-in all, five child¬
ren.
Tho odds seemed fearful to Biggs nnd

Bovington ; although Brady made no
comments. The moment they hud
passed out of sight, Brady again pushed
forward with unflagging energy, nor did
his followers hesitate There was not a
man among them whoso muscles were
not tonse and rigid as a whip-cord, from
exercise and training, from hardshipand exposure. Gray's whole form seemed
to dilato into twice its natural size at tho
sight of his wifo and children. Terrible
was the vengeance be swore.

Just as the sun set, tbe spies forded tho
stream and began to ascend tho ravine.
It was evident that the Indians intended
to camp for tho night scmo distanco up
a small creek or run, which debouches
into Beaver River, about three miles from
the location of Fort McIntosh, aud two
below the ravi no. The Bpot, owing to tho
peninsular form of the tongue of lr uti ly¬
ing west of the Beaver, at which theyexpected to encamp, wns full ten milea
from that fort. Here there was a famous
spring BO deftly and cunningly situated
in a deep dell, and so densely inclosed
with thick mountain nines, that there
was little danger of discovery I Even
thoy might light a firo and it could not
be seon one hundred yards.
Thc proceedings of their leader, which

would bave been totally inexplicable ta
all othors. were partially, ir not fullyunderstood, by his followers. At least
they did not besitato or question him.
When dark came Brady pushed forward
with as much apparent certainty at
he had done during the day. So
rapid was hi.i progress, that the Indian!
had hut just kindled their fire and cooked
their meal, when their UH;, tal foe, whose
presence they dreaded as much as that oi
the small-pox, stood upon a hugo rock
looking down upon them.
His party had been left a short dis¬

tance in tho rear, at a convenient spot,whilst bo y/cnt forward to reconnoitre.
There they remained impatiently foi
th reo mortal hours« They discussed, in
low tones, thc extreme disparity of thc
force--the propriety of going to get as¬
sistance. But all agreed that if Brad)ordered thom to attack success was cor
tain. However Impatient they were, ht
rc turned at last,
He described to them how the womec

and childror Cl$ within' tho centre of c
cresent formel by the savages as thev
slept. Their guns were stacked upontho right, and most of their tomahawks
The arms were not more that fifteen feel
from them.. He had crawled within
fifty feet of thom, whon the snor¬
ting* of the horses, occasioned bytho approach of a wild beast, bac
aroused a number of tho savage:from their light slut -.bera, and he hue
been compelled to lie quiet for more thar
an hour, until they slept again.
He then told thom that ho would attacithem. It waslmpossible to use fire arms

Tliey much depend solely Upon the tnift
and tomahctcJ: The knife must tx
placed in the left band sad tho toma¬hawk iu the right. To Biggs he assignedthe duty ofsecuring their arms. Ho was lc
begin tho work of slaughter upon the
right» Gray upon tho left, and Bevingtonia the contre.

After each fairly understood the duty as
signed him, the slow, difficult, hazardoui
approach began. They continued upontheir feet until they hod gotten within
ono hundred yards of the foe, and ther
lay down upon their bellies and beganthe work or writhing themselves forwardlike a serpent approaching k victim
They atlast reached the very verge olthe lino, each man was at his post, save
Bigga, who bad the farthest to go. Josi
as he passed Brady's position, a twigcracked roughly under tba weight of biabody, and a hugo savage, who lay withintho reach of Gray's tomahawk, slowly sal
up as if startled into this posture by thosound. After rolling his eyes, he againlay down and ali was still.
Full fifteen minutes passed ere Biggsmoved ; then he slowly went on. Whenhe reached his place, a very low, biasingsound indicated that be was ready, BradyIn turn reiterated the sound os a signalto Gray and Bevington to begin. Thisthey did in the most deliberate manner.Nb nervousness was permissible then.They slowly felt for the heart of each

tavage they were to stab, and then plungedhe knife. The tomahawk was not to baísed unless the knife proved inefficient
STot a sound broke the stillness of the
light as thoy cautiously felt and stabbed,iriless it might be that one who was feei¬
ng nâûiù near tho siroko of the otherscnifb and the groan of the victim whjm
he other had ¿Tain. Thus the work pro¬ceeded. Six of the savages wera slain.)ne of them bod not been killed outright
>y the stab of Gray. He sprang to iii«
ect, but as be arose to shout his war cry',he tomahawk finished what tbs knife
jad begun. He ataggered r«d fell heavilybrwatd, over one who aaa not yet been
««ched. He in turn started up, but
indy was too quick, his knife reachedii» heart and Che tomt-bawk hi« brain

almost Rt the same Instant.
All wero slain by tho three «pie*, ex¬

cept one. lie surfed (o flee, but a rifle
shot by Higgs rang merrily out upon tb»
night air and closed bis career. Tho
women and children, ularajed by the con¬

trat, fled wildly to tpo wóód ; but when
all had grown still and they were called,
they returned, recognizing amid their
fright thc toucs of their own people. The
whole party took up their march
for McIntosh at once. Abc.t sunrise
next morning thc sentries of tho fort
were surpriser! to seo the cavalcade of
horses, men, women and children, ap¬
proaching the fort. When they -cog¬
nized Brady, they at once admitted him
and Ihr whole party.

In Ute relation ol the circumstances
afterwards Bevington claimed to have
killed three. Thus Brady, who claimed
nothing, must have slain at bast six,
whilst the other two slew as many. The
thirteenth, Biggs shot.
From that hour to this, the -pring is

called the "Bloody Springs !" arid the
small run is called ''Brady's i.un." Few
even of thc most curious of tho

teople living in tho neighborhood
now aught of the circumstances

which conferred these names, which will
be preserved bv Lradltion forever. Thus
ended one of the very many band to baud
fights which uie great spy had with the
savage?. His history is fuller of daring
incident, sanguinary, close, hard contest,
perilous exploration and adventurous es¬
cape«, than that of either of tho Hetzels,
of Boone or Kenton. He saw moro ser¬
vice than any of them, and his name was
known as a byeword of terror among
the Indian tribes, from the ritis'iuehnnna
to Luke Michigan.

FOB

RHEUMATISM,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore. Throat, Swell¬
ings and Sprains, Barns wit

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ko Preparation on earth equal* ST. JACOB* On.

a* .> tafe, «ur«, simple and cheap External
Remedy, a trial entalla but tb« oomparatirelytrifling ootlay of 60 Cents, and every ono ntiiTrringwith pain can have- cheap aed potiUT« proof of ItstUos.
DtrectloM In Euren iAngcages.

SOLD BT ALL DEUGGI8TS MID DEALERS
IH MEDIOIHE.

A.VOGXXER & CO.,
JOaltlaw, Md., V. O. AU

TUTTIS
INDORSED m

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
TJOMOTappatlte.rTttiBoa.boweln costive.
PainIn thoHcad,v/lth a anil cenMUcmln
tha baok part Fain under the *vSö"aldar-
plade. follneas arter eating, with tv dlilñ-
clination to exertion of body qr mind;IñrítabíuTy of tamper. Low ari)irita, Coasô~fmemory,wlfSo fooling of haying neg>

ly colored

gTHESEWABJJETOfi ABBTJHHKEDED,1IOU8 DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TTTTPB FILLS ai"* «se-rfatfi» adan»«4 to
WcncaftW.cai4>ao«jaairs>«rtaftMcbanBiiaa»|tof feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
Ttjsy Hnproase tb« appétits», and cause th*body tojnaka os» rirab", thus tho system lasso^^as^s^b^^sjñroBUiAetaonoQthoSliced. PrtSB'S'C*nuZ^S^MtitTay «£IV.^i
TUTTS HAIR DYE.
OSATHABP- .-Tintina-chsrrwl toaGLOSSYBLACK by ai J application of this Dru. ItImpasta* natu.*l »Mort octa Instantaneously.Bold bjDruggUto.c* toni bj express on receipt of fl.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
(Dr. Turra BABUL »f ViUsM. ImtWsall«« u>« feCKISI o»«i»u eui ke aun** ran M -rt-"--"-f

COMPOUND SYRUP
OF

SARSAPARILLA
WITH

JDIDE POTASH.

A Concentrated Blood Pirrlfier

ORR. & SLOAN.
BENSON HOUSE CORNER
May 26. 18S1 40

MASTEK^S SALE.
STATE OF 80UTH CAROLINA,

AXDEBSON COCXTY.
Court of Common fíeos.

John B. Childers, Plaintiff, against Darens
Maret, Ellen Huff, Elisabeth Pack et tL
-Complaintfor Partition, de.

BY virtue of a decretal order to mo di¬
rected in the above stated case by his

Honor J. B. Kershaw, Presiding Judgo,bearing date the llth March. 1881, 1 will
sell at Anderson Court House, S. C., on
8ALEDAY IN OCTOBEli next, tho fol¬
lowing described property, as the Real Es¬
tate of Abram Childers, deceased, to wit :

ALL THAT TRACT OP LAND,
Situate In the County of Anderson, in the
State aforesaid, containing seventy-five
lexes, more or less, bounded by landa of the
estate of Matthew Qainbrcll, Allen Merritt,
3naan Childers and others.
Ten«« or SALE-One-third cash, and the

remainder on a credit of twelve months,
with Interest from day of sale, to be secured
ay a mortgage of the premises, with leave
to anticipate payment at any timo. Pur-
maser to pay extra for all necessary paper«.W. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.
Sept 8, ISSI 04

WHOLESALE unit UKTAIL

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
O- IB"1- TOLLY,

Always the Leader of Low Prices in Furniture in this State,
"VTOW announces to thu public that h.» has greatly enlarged his Wareroonis, mid isj> enabled to carrv the LARGEST STOCK OF FURNITURE THIS SIDE OF
CHARLESTON. I hove on hand, and am still receiving direct from the best manufactu¬
rer!,. Furniture of all descriptions, which I guarantee to «ell cheaper theta
any one else.

I have in stock 500 Bedstead* of different kinds, and Bedsteads can he
bought from me, with Slats and Castors complete, al fe£.UO apiece, and upwards. OOO
Chairs and Bocking Chairs. Tho celebrated ituttan Scat Chair, nicely painted,
can be bought front mc at 75c. apiece. Fine Cane Seat C'huirs ot $5.00 per set. Cane
Seat and Cane uack Rocking Chairs at 91.05 apiece. OO Bureaus, of all styles.Bureau*, with arch standard, large frame, glans plate 13x2¿ at fcH.OO and upwards.Maltes of all styles and descriptions, from a Suite consisting of French Bedstead, Bu¬
reau, with arch standard, glass plate 13x22,-four Cane Seat Chair», one Cane Scat and
Baek Bocking Chair, one Towelend Washstand whh Drawer und one Table, at »19.50
up to 9150. ami everything else in proportion. \N ardrob"". Sideboards, Mat tresse*. Par¬
lor Suites, CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY ELSE. Childrens* Carriages, and
in fact everything kept in a first-class Furniture Store. On hand a fine lot of COF¬
FINS and "CASKETS, from a $0.00 Collin to the finest Glass Casket at $100.
An almost lifetime experience, and buying for Cash, and from first band», enables me

to *av that 1 CANNOT AND WILL NOT HE UNDERSOLD. My Wareroonis
are on DEPOT STREET. Come and see me and he convinced.
Mardi 10. 1S.S0 35

F. W. WAGENER. G. A. WAOENER.

F, W. WAGENER & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS.

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND LIQUOR DEALERS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

löy* WK invite Consignment* of COTTON, and guarautce satisfaction. Will
make liberal advances on consignment.*).
Sept 15.1881 10

ANDERSON C. H., S. C., SE5»T. 1, 1881.
To alt Persona-including Men, Women and Children, of all ages and colors-who oice

us Money or (vfton, cither for Uood*, Guano or any other account :

"\\\7*F. now call on you in good earnest to come forward promptly ami pay up the lastTv cent due us.
"

Wc must have our money t his Fall and no mistake. Wc are awarethat crops aro somewhat short, but v. e have to pay our debts, short ot long crops, andthose whom we have furnished supplies to make their crops on must come "square-toed"un ami pay us off.
We will have a Large Stoch of doods for thc Fall trade, and solicit the patron¬age of our friends. Our arrangements aro made to buy Cotton very largely, both ou our

own uccouut aud for others at a distance, and we are prepared always to pay the veryhighest market price. Bc sure ami see us before selling your Cotton.S'our obedient servants,
BLECKLEV» BROWN dc CO.Sept 1. 1681_;_8_

R. S. HILL Sc CO
ABE DAILY RECEIVING

A FULL STOCK OF FALL
CONSISTING OF

DRY tiOODS, NOTIONS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
&c, &c, &c«,

WHICH they propose to sell at tho LOWEST LIVING PRICES FOR THECASH.
©EJE US BEFORE YOU BUTT.

Sept l.r>. 1881 10

FAIR NOTICE!
J HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF THE MOST IMPROVED-

STEM-WINDING WATCHES,Ranging in price from $<J to $r_»-solid nickel. Also, a lot of GOLD STEM -WIND¬ERS, togother with a fine lot of SILVER WATCHES. I have a nice running Watchfor tale at $3.00. I have one of tho best P-day ALARM CLOCKS, solid walnut case, for

By buying froiu the Manufacturers for Cash, I eau tell
out for your own interest.

August 25. issi

nt Bottom FIGURES. Look
,T. A. DANIELS.

FREE TO EVERYBODY.
A Beautiful Book for the Asking.

B f applying personally al the nearestothee of THE SINGER MANUFAC-TURING CO. (or by postal card if at a dis-tance,) any utlult person will be presentedwith a beautifully illustrated copy of a !?^«w Book entitled
GENIUS REWARDED,

-OR THE-

Story of tbs Sewing Machine, jContaining a handsome and costly steel en¬
graving frontispl.Kie : also, 28 finely engra-ved wood cuts, and bound in un elaborate
blue and gold lithographed cover. Nochargewhatever is made for this handsome book,which can be obtained only by applicationat thc branch and subordinate offices of
The Singer Manufacturing Co.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,

Principal Office. 31 Union Square, Y.
Sept ti*.',! 881 llGm

IN MEDICINE PURITY
IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
PCRE Drugs and Medicines.
Standard Patent Medicines.
Perfumery, Fine Toilet Powders.
Colgate's Cashmere Boquet Soap.Extra Fine Hair Brushes.
Improved Wire Brushes.
Electric Hair Brushes.
Razors and best Shaving Soaps.Try our Tooth Brushes, and it not satis¬

factory we will refund the money paid forthem.
Gome end see what wc- have.

WILHITE «fc WILH1TE.
For Sore Eyes uso Wilhlte's EyeW aler. A cure guaranteed in even' caEe.

April 14, 1831 40

[Ö^r^^McüfB^

DAVID.lAMPRETK &SQHS. PHlift
ANDERSON

MACHINE WORKS
ANiOTERSOFJ. S. C.

THE undersigned having opened a Ma¬
chine Shop at this place, is now pre¬pared to repair Steam Engines, Threshers,Gins, and all kinds of Machinery, and he

respectfully solicits the patronage of tho»
having work in his line.
He will keep constantly on hand a full

supply of Pipo and Pipe Fittings, Steam
Gauges, Water Gauges, Brass Valves, GaugeCocks. Hancock Inspirators, Rubber Puck¬
ing, Hemp Pocking, and everything keptin a Machine Shop.I am also Manufacturers' Agent for Steam
Engines, Saw Mills, and all kinds of Sup¬plies for Mr.rhinery.New anü Second-Hand Engines always
on hand.

R. F. D1VVER, Proprietor.July 21, 1881 2Cm

RllVIOVAi
X HE undersigned respectfully announce
to their friend* and customers that .'hey
have moved to

No. St Beniton House»
Next door South of their old Stand, wherethey will sell DRUGS at tho lowest possiblefigures. Stvjing is believing. Give ns a

SIMPSON, REID A CO.Jan IS ISSI Vii

Ague Cure
Is a purely vegetable bitter and powerfultonic, and is warranted a apeedy and cer¬tain cure for Fever and Ague, Chills andFever. Intermittent or Chill Fever, Re¬mittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical
or Bilious Fever, and aU malarial dis¬orders. In mlasmatto dlatrlcfta, tho rapidpulse, coated tongue, thirst, lassitude, lossof appetite, pain in tho back and loins, ar.dcoldness of the opine and extremities, areonly premonitions of severer symptomswhich terminate in tho aguo paroxysm,succeeded by high fever and profuso peiwopiratlon.

»

It ls a startling fact, that quinine, arsenic,.nd othor poisonous minerals form tho basiscf most of tho " Fever and Aguo Prepara¬tions,"' "Spccitlcs," "Syrups/' and "Ton¬ics," in tho market. The preparations madefrom these mineral poisona, although thoy»re palatable, and may break the chill, donot cure, but leavo tho malarial and their
own drug poison in the system, producingquinism, dizziness, ringing lu thcears, head¬ache, vertigo, and ot lier disorders more for-midahlo thou the disease they were intend¬ed to cure. Ania's Aavr. CURB thoroughlyeradicates these noxious poisons from thosystem,and always cures tho severest cases.It contains no quinine, mineral, or any thingthat could injure tho most delicate patient;and Its crowning excellence, above ita cer¬tainty to cure, ls that it leaves the systemos free from disease os before tho attack.

.
For L*"7?r Complaints, AVER'S AOPBCURR, by mrect action on tao liver and hil¬lary apparatus, drives out tho poisons whichproduce these complaints, and stimulatesthe system to a vigorous, healthy condition.;
"We warrant it whoa taken according todirections.

Préparât! hy nr>. j. c. Ayar & Co.,Practical sad Analytical Chimists»
Lowell, M »ss.

som ST AU SBVaoxrra BVKBTWBBBB.
S. V. DENDY,Wftlhkll»,H. Ct
DENDY & DUFFIE,Attorneys mt Law,

Anderson» - - S. C.
WILL give prompt attention to all bus¬iness entrusted to Uiclr charge.OmcK-In the Behool Commissioner'»Offlcfi.
March 17, 1881 86ly

A. M. DUFFIE,
Anderson, 8. C.

nt

"OLD HICKORY."
ANOTHER LOT OF

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGONS JUST RECEIVED.
The Best Wagon in the Market-

Stir COME AND LOOK AT THEM BEFORE BUYING.

J. G- CUNNINGHAM & CO.

W. C.ANDREW. J- WILLETT PREVOST.

ANDREW & PREVOST
DESIRE ... aunounce to the public that on or about tint September they will open

»Stock ol'«citerai Merchandise,
_

OILsT DEPOT STiR/IEIElT,
First Door Below J. G. Cunningham &. Co.,

Where thev will keep corstantly ou Laud-

Bacon, Flour, Syrup, Molasses, Hams,
Provisions all kinds, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Trunks, Hardware, Notions, &c,
Evervthim! k*M.t in u »tock of General Merehandiso, all of which we proposa to SELL
AT KOCK BOTTOM FIGURES FOR CASH.

OUR CONFECTIONERY and FANCY GROCERY
Will still bc continued at McCTLLYS CORKER. At this stand you eau .jW¡0nJu better Five Cent <'ic,ar than anywhere else in town. We have also the Celebrated
"CHEAM OATMEAL SOAP '-three handsome Ctfkcs, in a nico box for ten cents.
FRESH OYSTERS during the season. *

August iyr ís^i _m

BUGGIES, BUGGIES, BUGGIES.
ZITE HAVE ON HAND a Car Load of BUGGIES-Tup. no Top and I>..uM.-hwiiW from thc Ulobc Carriage Works, Cincinnati, O., which we wdl sell r..r LESS
MONEY than anybody. Every Buggy warranted.

W.A.GrOZESTS, WJ^O-O-LSTS.
Another car load of KT. LOUIS EXCELSICR' ' WHEELER'S PATENT-tue only

wagon with eight hearings sold in this market. BETTER THAN ANT-CHEAPER
THAN EVER.
PLOW« ami I'I.OW STOl'KfJ-Wo sell "OLIVER CHILL"-the only Plow

that will turn any land. Farmer's Friend, $3.50. Universal Iron foot. $2.00.
FIELD SEEDS-Clover, Red Top and Orchard Grass.

OUR STOCK OF GOODS IS COMPLETE Î
Your every want shall he supplied, at PRICES WAY DOWN.

LAST AND LEAST !
We have CONSIGNMENTS OF CASH TO LOAN. Will be pleased to accomino"

date all who want to borrow.
WATSON Ac SOINT.

Dec 10. 1380 10 Iv

TILL AHEAD I
An Imiuextoo Stock of tho Celebrated

LOUIS COOK BUGGIES, PHOTONS, &C.
Now on hand and arriving. Will not be undersold

in any First Class work anywhere, and can
furnish any style Vehicle you want.

I STILL KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF
First Glass Sewing Machines of different kinds.

MY STOCK OF SPRING HATSIs complete, having just received a lot of Sample Hats to bo sold at WHOLESALEPRICES. Don't fail to call in and see them. Also, my stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Iron, &c, very Cheap.
C. A. REED, Agent.March 31, 1831 38 °

STEAM ENGINES, :SAW MILLS, THRESHERS.
A,TVT> ALL BLINDS MAOIIINJQRY.

HAVING accepted thc General Agency fm the CELEBRATED GEISER MA¬CHINERY, consisting of SELF-REGULATING GRAIN SEPARATORCLEANER and BAGGER, PEERLESS PORTABLE, TRACTION and DOMESTICSTEAM ENGINES, SAW MILIS, audother Machinery, I am prepared to fill orders atshort notice and on reasonable terms, and guarantee satisfaction.Come und see me betöre buying, aud remember that cheap machinery is not always theafest and best. * '

à ., . 1Q01DIWEH, Andc son, gi. C.Aprd 7.ISSI_39_ _ly

msmsm mmnw
THE BEST IN THE HARKET.

Fourteen different sties oed kinda Firs
Sizes with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted Mall requirements, and priced to milt all purses

LEADING FEATURES:
Double- Wood Doon». Petent Wood Grate,Adjustable Pamper. Interchangeable Auto¬
matic Shelf. BrolUng Door, Swinging Hearth-Mate, Swinging Fluo-Stop, Reversible Os»Buming Long Cross Mece, Double ShortCentén, Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated FûtDoon-. Nickel Knobs, Nicket Panels, etc.
Unequaled In Material, in Finish, and Inoperation.

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Md.
_j_ **n> ros BALE BY J. E. PEOPLES, Andenos S-C

ATTEHTIOIT.
Kerosene iStoves and Oil a Specialty.PRICES AND SIZES.No. 4. with four 4-inch Burners-Double. AT r.nNo. JJ, with three 4-inch Burners. * KONo .1, with two 4-inch Burners.....4 XXe¿%tett

the market. Buy no other. <">« SOUTHERN BAKER" ure the best inI am sole manufacturer of the be^t VDIIIT nnvru .tand boy one. Size, oj foot lon« SMSJ? -M. Î.?RL1?R in the world- Calllast ten years. Price $3 .w.
K' W,Í6, Macïe of the bcst Galvanized iron. Will

My Tinware has been Reduced tn Price, Comeand buy all yo« Need.
Juno 2, 1831

EAGLE AND PHENIXPERFECTBALL mmm IEMMAH
PREPARED KV ., l>ROC^USJll> ,x XO OTHBR
I'S* HA© 3»JO EQTJAIJ16 Billi lo Pond, I lb. Pactan, on »... . «

Uniform Prier:. lnrnrlablt «.¿¡^-
ASK TOR EAGLE ic PHEHIX." USE KO OTHER

PRI0E8 WILL
LANGLEY BM1C4 KINO STftpp,

"

ARliESTON, -
'

-.
* iLadies' Chemise, 60c, 76c. lt M .liadles Drawers, 60c. 76o Si ft?'»1!Ladies' Skirts, 60c, 75c $1 aft,**Ladies' Gowns, 75c, tl'oo tri ^Ladies' Dressing Sacones' SÎM$ßLadies' Corset Covers, 60e. TVTÍIGents' Shirts, to order, 75c »5^$1.75,12.00 each. ' ,0Cl 'U^jGents' Drawers, 50c upGents' Drawers, to order. 75rGents' Undershirts, S0c iVtyt11.00, $1.60 end $2.00. ^ ^

Standing^Collars, 10c, 15c, 20cFolding Collars, lGc,J5c?2ö>Linen Cufia, 20c 25otnd'SrA Great Bargain I I^UAÛ,.^from 5c up. Largs In^-M5c up. Towels, 6c up. T^S^CISwiss Embroidery, la>n, Carafe*and Turkey Sed tIandkeh*S,ltäwhich will he sold Cheap. WPolite and uttentive Ladles tr ..u.Ladies* Department. '

Give ns a call and be censoria,*afuctury ls tho place to bnv ta..]Cheap. 1 *">*«
April 21,1881:

_
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THE STATE OF S0UTrÍ7/Sú
COUNTY OFANDS¿Sú)r y

COURT OF COMMOB jri¿.Esther Massey, Plaintiff, ag:'nu itlk^S.ey. Franklin «. Maaaey ardÍL¿££?>
Hellt/, de-Chmjjtatnt not Senti,

~^
To tho Defendant J. F. M. MIWBVYOU are hereby summoned «nd r*r>i.j«wer tho coiW.alnt tn thu tiiffir^vrhich ia úled In the ornee oíUttfuJJCourt of Common Plea», at AndeaJ»^»1'aud to sci vc a copy of youranswtrtotWVplaint on thc oub:crlbors at their av,.r,1C. H., fe«. C., wlthiu twenty ^SPMhereof, exclusive of the day of «leiIf you fail to answer tho cooiaUúU któi.me aforesaid, the plaintiff ldTuih «.£?apply to the Court for tho relief dmiS^Lcomplaint. """«I
Dated 23d August. A. D. 1881.

TJ Ç. LIGO*yn-&ssg&[bKALj JKU. W. DAKIBLS, C. C.P.AÇ.lT*
'Io the Defendant J. F. M. Mauer:Toko notice that the complain, U nv.,together with the summons, of »kH t£ilng is a copy, WM thia day filed intbttfc.Clerk of the Court or Common PteiifarßCounty, lu the State aforesaid ca tbs ,«w'August, A. D. 1881. u5

T. C. LIG0X «siw. G. scuroivPlalatlftAgiAugust 26, 1881_7.

*.i7t)a week. $12 a day athomoeasHts^«<P« ¿outfit free. Address TapgâfeKi
INSURANCE mm,#»7,000,000 Rep
tONTINENTAL Firo Imom*iV; New York.
Liverpool <fc London <fc Globe hui.Watertown Fire Ins. Co. of N.ï.tjColumbus Ins. and Banking Go.Rochester German Fire Ins. Ca<"Insures against loss or dama» W¡

or LIGHTNING-'
FARM RESIDENCES,BARNS and CONTENTS,
FURNITURE,STORE BUILDINGS,
STOCKS OF MERCHANDISEWill visit any section cf »ha Conamine property, givo rates, and auktlon, if notified by postal card or kiWILLIAM G. WHILDt

Agent, Willi«m8too,li]August 25, 1881

New Advertisement!
BAYABB TAYLOB,^Said : "I take great pleasure In mon
parents thç Academy of Mr. SwithinCB __Hon. FERNANDO WOOD, M.QSaid (I860): "I cheerfully cement lolita:
name os reference. My boys wiit reUnt(for their fourth year) after theirsssjjaj 1
For new Illustrated Circular addi««'

C. SHOKTMIKîE, A. M., H»rorJ
Graduate, MEDIA, PA., 12 miles twa ftyj
NORTIIEUN TEXAS offers grultr i

In way of good, cheap lanii, ha!Uu
try, mild climate, abundanco of timber ia«:
diversity of products, than any other rJ
open t'j settlement. In this rapMJyeectlon, thc TEXAS 4 PACIFIC BAH**
In operation over 800 miles of road. «1er
are to bc bad, at low prices an? on eujtHons of acres of good and chrtpEillrcdt
crnmcnt lands, but recently op« ed for Kt
For circulars =nd maps CITIDR tKliftl I
tlon, address W.H. AUBANS, Liiaf
T. & P. Kui!way, Marshall, Tem

$7 A YEAH andeipensalitiOutfit free. A/'ts»
P. O. VICFÜ» '.At;

ADVERTISERS! Send for oar Btktf !>-f*- Local Newspapers. Geo. P. BtttOtt
Spruce 8t., N. Y. __;
Greenville Machine Wei

AND

IRON FOUNDE
R. M. MACDONALD, rroprieW.

MANUFACTURER or-
PalleyB, Shaftings,
Mill Spindles, Mill Sere«,
Mill and Gin Gearing,
Saw Mandrils, Cane Mills
Iron Railing, Baluster.mn
Fire Dogs, &c.

Keeps constantly on band a fall e
ment of Valves and Steam Fitting.Prompt attention given torejamnrw
Engines and all kinds of Machiafll-
May 20,1881 4<J_*

4:fifîa week lo yourowu town. Tenait*vOüfroo. AddresaH.UALLKTraCar.

AGGER COLLI
THE Session of 1881-82 ñtiwM

THURSDAY, September»,«dents may elect between tie
en tifie and Commercial Own* 9and tuition very reasonab.t. J{£ jagexpenses (except for «;lothing»o«,","«
need not exceed 8160 per «nD"ÍL!
students aro drilled in military t»»

Located at the base of UK WMH
Mountains, tho clima'e is ouaip
For.catalogue apply to rtfftV

Chairman of1W
W. W. LEOABE, Sec. of Fscoitj.

August 26, 1881 _L--^
What the People Say of the TO

eton Female Coue|r'
A TENNESSEE Teacher writa: "JJrL formed an.erroneous opini*^"One Study" plan ; but, wah y£J£nation, my prejudice vanished: a. «

do not hesitate to say that, if yo»'
the "royal road to learning," '.Y* "Si¬ter than the one most generally
offering my reasons for liking yowrgcan not do better than refer to ttt» *
in year Catalogue." . tThe Fall 8ession will open Aug. «.

ForaCatalogue,¿d^uín)%Wilban^*1
May 26. 1881 iO_
Patents and Claiiay

HAVING formed a c»partg*4LJ. 8. Duffle & Co., o[WD. C., I ¿TO pioparod to pr««S,all claims Io." Pensions, or ^<^Lsions for 8old:c«, or thc wi«»»*
dren of soldiers who served
ieiz, the Indian wara, the
tho lato xwar. Also. Bounty,
Restoration to Pension Rou,J**,,aanta, and all other claims «P^,Patents secured for Invçntlons.^^TMeigns and Tradu Marks.
except for preliminary examiri*"0" ja Patent is obtained. .^A^ao,t%A. M. DUFFIE, Anden*^Mnrcli 17, 1881 _jg-*T

MARBLE^YAP'
A LL persons wanünrf J*J*fSMA. wlftdo welt to call onrtU

on hand all gradea of Maible,
th« n«» '3»«igns. Ï w«rt!H¿ígive tatUfactlon. Prices to «o» ft

I Am prepared to take carool t

travel and regular boardingA)^^rates at the Benson House.
Lodging Z5 cenU. M Vj
TWrOTICE FINALSimbB^jJN Notice ls hereby giv«o ¿g^tdcrsigned, Administrator M.»0
Ute of Tbomaa C. Miliar«. J
on the 11th day of October. £"¿»1tho Judge ot Probate forAn«^»for a Final Settlement ond <J«»^* ,

rc!d Administration. muWS>M
8cpt 8, 1881

_P._^*


